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JUNE 22, 1861 

The New-York Illustrated News - NY 
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[Juxa 22, 1861. 
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A TOUCHING EPISODE. 

A TOUGHING EPISODE. 

The New Orleans Orescent of the 25th nit. 

narrates an incident of the Southern va r more 

affecting than anything heretofore recorded in 

romance or fable—more Inspiring than the old

est whisky that ever fired a Southern heart. 

I t appears that two chivalrio scions of a 
wealthy cotton planter on Lake Jackson, near 
Tallahassee, had screwed, their courage up to 
the point of marching forth to join Bragg's ten 
thousand now beleaguering Fort Pickens. The 
day of leaving the plantation of their wealthy 
parents had dawned, and equipped in all the 
bloody toggery of Mars, and burning with ir
repressible fire for a chance to pit themselves 
single-handed against Old Lincoln an Scott, 
the two Tallahasseans might have been soon 
striding towards a dilapidated shanty in the 
negro quarter of the plantation. Presently ap
pears emerging from the hovel an African with 
a yellow bandana wrapped around her bead, 
and gifted wich vast rotundity of waist. 

I t is the black "Ma-ma" {maw-maw in the 
chivalric pronunciation) of the Tallahassee 
bloods. They leaned upon their blades when 
they saw her, and lifted up their voices and 
wept—hi the words of the & esemt ohronioler> 

** were overwhelmed with tears"—at the 
thought of parting. She wept and they wept, 
until at last, fearing that their courage was 
oozing out preliminary to their backing out, 
she addressed them thus: "Now, young mas
ters," cried ehe, "stop this weeping ; go, fight 
for your country like men ; and mind—(her 
eyes flashing as she spoke)—don't disgrace MK\" 
Their souls were touched as with an electric 
shock, and they went. 

And now perchance, as the two Tallahassians 
slumber, by the Bitches of Pensacola, the me
mory of that hour in which they tore them
selves away from her of whose very life they 
had been a part, often gilds their dreams and 
stirs their souls; and were it possible that a 
copy of the Timtt should run the blockade, and 
meet their eye, we would apostrophise them 
thus : Young Masters! Let tha vision of that 
heavy old blackamoor nurse of yours, who 
now, perchance, wields the shovel and the hoc 
by the shores of Lake Jackson, near Tallahassee, 
nerve you in the shock of battle 1 When the 
day of trial comes, and yju are called upon to 
wield the thunders of Barrancas, or scale the 
frowning walls of Pickens, or face on Santa 
Kosa's isle the horrid Yankees, let those part
ing echoes ring in your ears like the last words 
of Murmion—and don't disgrace the mama, in 
whose bosom you once cuddled, and for whose 
enslavement you have drawn the sword against 
j imr country \—N. Y. Ttnua. 

L>»*f ly« 

M ra. Plozzl tells a story of Sir Bichard Jebb. 
Oic <iay iomebody had given blm nbottlaof ca-tor 
©•-. i "iT p u « ; it bad but lately been broujibt Into two. 
a n •>••- be left hi* borne be g ive It in charge to nil 
m«» • idling; btm to b* cawrful of it. Alter the lapse of 
a 4»> -ideubte time Sir Richard Mked hi- servant for 

wirt Sir Rtcbard i " bow, a&d when, air?" w I Hat it 
la d * ; * « » when wanted, and gar* U B> & % £ 
P*B7> 

THE LOCK OF HAIR. 
I'm yourm, end the men say I'm smart— 

I'm tali for a E irl seventeen ; 
And I feel there is love in my heart, 

Tho' my pa aave my notions are green. 
My tresses am silken and bright — 

My complexion !• passingly fair; 
I'm plagued from the morning till night 

For a lock of my beautiful hair. 
Sir Charles—rather old for a bean— 

Would call TOP " bla pet and his pearl," 
Hang about mi:, while whipperinfrlow, 

" Ob, give me one lovable onrl I'•' 
b ir Charles was no truthful and kind, 

That I oosld not refuse blm his prayer ; 
He's BO rich and so very refined. 

That I gave him a lock of my hair. 

Other lovers came crowding me round— 
The dashing, tight-hearted, and y o u n g -

Till at last, to my horror, I round 
That my gifts to the vats T had flung. 

Now my mirror, despite of all art, 
Bri VPB me oft to the brink of despair, 

For my lovers have broken my heart, 
And deipoil'd every look of my hair. 

HUMOR AND WIT. 
11 Marriage," said an unfortunate husband, 

"la the churchyard of lovers.*' " And you men," re-
piled tho not less unhappy wife, " are the grave-
diggers." 

A mil ler , In g i v i n g t e s t imonia l t o the pro
prietor of a powder for destroying vermin, astounds us 
with the assertion, *' I wai full of rats a fortnight since, 
and now I don't think I have one." 

A pragmatical young fellow, flitting at table 
opposite Lord Eldon, when plain John Scott asked 
Mm. " What difference there was between Scott and 
Hot? ' " Just the breath of this table," was the reply. 

M Mother, I should'nt be surprised, if Susan 
gets (Aoked some day." " W h y , Charlie V " Be-
c a u " J o l i n W i P 8 y twisted his arms around her neck 
the other night, and if she had not kissed Mm to let go, 
he would have strangled bar." 

" I t is * Tery singular th ing," said a tailor's 
apprentice to his master, as the latter waa pressing a 
bobtail coat, " that the less there is of some things, the 
moJ"t Acre is ." " How can that be t" said tbe tailor. 

Why. there's that hobtalled coat-tbe less you make 
the tall, tho more bob It Is." 

Pitt was once canvassing for himself, when 
be came to a blacksmith's apop. " Sir said be to the 
blacksmith " will you favor me with your vote?" 

Mr. phi," u l d tbe son of Volcan,' I admire your 
bead but hang youtheart."— " - r . Blacksmith," said 
rut , I admire your candor, but hang your manners." 

A clereymau who bought his , sermons ready 
wlJ tEeat instead of compiling them himself, yet fondly 
Relieved bis manuscripts peculiar to himself, m n in-
vited to preach to a church at some distance. Imagin-
ing taat hia sermon had created a senaarlon, he asked 
the sewoo, after Bervice, how it was liked. "Oh, very 
S C W S * * - * ***** n i a **** e « f t a . ' ' w e always did Uk« "o l sermon." 

A ohi mney-sweeper/s boy weut in toa baker's 
"nop for a twopenny loaf and ccnceiving.lt to.be di-
" i f S ? * i n •*••» w»»w*«Ki » »«• baker that he did 
« , . S 5 i a T ? L t w M W > , » h e - Never mind-that," said 
JMrnaa of dough, '• you will have tbe less to carry V 

iTua," replied the lad, and, throwing three half-
pence on tbe oonixter, left the shop. The baker called 
frSL* 1** f*l '^B **!?* 0 f l h * d n 0 1 , e f t n ™ e j enough. 
•K i - ? * ™ * * <K B * i d y o u »B " w t y , H you wffi have 
tne leas to count." 

Dab'l having courted Lidy Grubblns until he 
jWMfhtKww Mme to bring ma-tars to a matrimonial 
e«rts, counsoleu wfth his Mend Moire Higghu upon the 

subject " I apfl and told Mose," says he, "al l about 
i t ." And says I to Hose says I, bad ?ou just »a Ueves 
ask her forme. He said be bad. So to make a long 
story short, one bitter cold night, Hose and I started 
for the house where Lidy lived It was agreed that I 
should stay in tbe woodshed, while Hose went In and 
sot matters right. Mcse knocked at the door and went 
In, and I sot down on a chopping fog to watt the isaoo. 
Hose thought be could s i things In half an boor, and 
it wa* eight o'cleek when be went In, and I calculated 
on beln'in Paradise about hair arter'; bat tbere X sot 
and sot, tilt I ho era the clock strike nine, then I had to 
get up and stomp and tbrasn my hands to keep tbe m 
from frecxln.' Ten o'clock, then eleven straek, and 
still no Hose I At last just about midnight—when I'd 
go to be little better's a freezing later, oat be comes. 
I rushed up to him, an' with a shakln' voice, Mo-Mo 
Mose, says I. wba-at dus she sa-a-ay? says 1 
•'Ban1.," says he, *' pon my soul, I forgot to ax her " 
Just six weeks arter, Hose and LLdy which was twain 
was one flesh forever. 

The following is a case which might have 
occurred " down Bast," but it Is doubtful If any similar 
occurrence was ever known In any other part of the 
world. * I once courted a gal by the name of Dro 
Hawkins. 1 made np my mtna to get married; "Wil l ," 
while we were going to thB deaeon's C stepped Into a 
mud puddle, and spattered the mud alt ever Deb Haw
kins' new gown, made out of her grandmother's old 
chintz petticoat. Well, when we got to the deacon's 
he asked Deb if she would have me for her lawrel 
wedded husband? " No," sayB aho. " ReasonfaeyB 
I "Why," says she, "I 've taken a mlslikln' to you." 
Well it was all np then, but I gave her a string of 
beads, and a few kisses, some other s o Ions and made 
it all ap with her—»o we went up to toe deacon's a 
second time, I was determined to come up with her 
this time, so when the deacon asked me If I would take 
her for my lawful wedded wife, says I—"No I shan't 
do no such thing." " Why, says Deb, " what ou alrth 
Is the matter f" " W h y , " Bays I, " I have taken a 
mUHkin'to you now." Well, then, it was alt over 
a?ain ; but I gave her a new apron and a few other 
trinkets, and we went np again to get married. We 
expected that we would be tied so fast that all nature 
couldn't separate u s ; and when we asked the deacon 
If he would marty as, he said : " Ho, I shan't do any 
such thing." "Why, what on earth i s the TenntmV 
aayawe. " W h y / ' s a y s b e , " I ' v e taken a mlslikln' 
to both of yen ." Deb bunt out erjnog, the deacon 
burnt out scolding, and I burst out laughing, and auch 
a set of busters yon never did see. 

— A private dispatch gives some interesting particu
lars of a brilliant little engagement which took place 
on Sunday night, or rather early monday morning, the 
2d. Fhilippa Is a little town en the Honongahela 
River, twenty • miles from Grafton. It la tbe county 
•eat of Bcnrbon county, and, although In the limits of 
•'New Virginia," Is strongly tinctured with secession 
sentiment. The expedition against the town was made 
by order ef (4eueral McClelland, who bad been in
formed en good authority that there was In the pleas 
a large quanllty of ammunition, camp equipage, pro-
visions and arms, besides a large number of horses 
The Invading force consisted of three thousand men, 
under Col. Crittenden, of Indiana, and embraced one 
Indiana regiment, one from Ohio, and Colonel Kelly's 
regiment of Virgin!* Volunteers. The men were as
sembled on tbe parade ground at Grafton on Sunday 
afternoon, and Informed io general terms that they 
were to start on a forced march that evening. Jbey 
were then supplied with ammunition and one day's 
rations, and dismissed. The men were foil of 
ardor, expecting that they were going direct to 
Harper's Ferry. At eight o'elook they were again 
assembled, and took up tbe line of march on the 
road leading southward. This occasioned some sur
prise among the men, but they trudged bravely along. 
A heavy ra n, wbi b loon cemmenoed falling, did not 
dampen their ardor nor their powder in the least. 
That they succeeded in keeping die Utter dry, 
showed them to be good soldiers. At one o'elork 
in th* morning the arrived at the outskirts 
of tbe village, and sent forward scouts to reconnoitre. 
A favorable report having been received, the troops 
advanced, and were fired at by ttte sentinels on duty, 
wab appaark W w i h e o n l y n«monttoalert . TO 

camp, however, was immediately aroused, and before 
it waa reached by oar troops three companies of rifle
men advanced to meet them, and delivered a volley aa 
Col. K I'll v 's regiment turned tbe corner of a street. 
They then turned and retreated toward the main body. 
At this Are several of cm men were slightly wounded, 
and Col. Kelly received a ball in hi- side. The regi
ment pressed on, and was quickly followed by the In
diana and Ohio regiments. When the column got 
within range ol the main bedv of the enemy, the latter 
delivered a straggling fire, and than at once broke 
and fled. It waa a complete route The Union troops 
delivered a. volley with good effect at the enemy, and 
then obarged upon Ihtun at fall ran. The chose was 
anexdthigone. The enemy, however, had the start, 
and most of them escaped. 'rh*y took the direction of 
LeedsvlHe, ten miles further south. Col. Crittenden 
ordered the Ohio regiment to stay and guard tho 
town, and tbe other two regiments eonttneed the pur 
suit. They returned after daylight the next morning, 
with several prisoners. It was learned from those 
that the force of the secessionists was about 1,500 men, 
and that they had no idea of being attacked. They 
bad no intrenchments, and bad only set t*)« oidtnary 
guard. One or two of our men were killed. The less 
of the secessionists, so far aa known, la sixteen killed, 
a large number wounded, and ten prisoners. Horns) 
twenty-Are of our men were wounded, bat none dan
gerously. Tbe amount of ammunition captured, wa* 
not large, but there were a lot of oasnp kettles and 
provisions, and miscellaneous camp equipage, that 
fell into the baxda of the federal troops; also seven
teen hones . 

G R E A T B O O K S . 
D O N T FAIL TO -(END FOR A CATALOOOX. 

THOMAS ORMSBY, 
86 N u u u .ueet. N«w York. 

70S SALE. 
ONE OF -WTLTOB'8 LARGEST 8KB 

SAFES, nUUUe for a Jewelar. For tar-
thar particular, can at Ho. Mil Paarl f t m t . 

GARDINER'S 
Rheumatics and Neuralgia 

COMPOUND. 
A certain, safe and permanent core or Rheuma

tism, Neuralgia and Salt Kheum. It la an Internal 
remedy, driving oat and entirely eradicating the dis
ease, requiring no change In diet or business, and 
may be taken by children, and persons of t be most 
deHcate constitutions with perfect safety. 

Principal Depot, No . 1 Salem, corner of Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. r, C. WBIXS A CO., II& 
Franklin st., and 18S Broadway, New York, Whole
sale Agents. Sold bv Drag„ists everywhere. 

Sold by O. 3 W O O D * CO., No. 44* Broadway, 
New York, at Wholesale and Retail. 

F O E SALE O S EXCHANGE 
FOR IMPBOVKD CITY 

Propertr. • Country Seat In W«at. 
r cbwt«r County, New York, 9 mUee 

^ • 1 from OrJy Hall; accee. by ear* and 
_ , , dty many tlmea a day. Con.onion! 

to cburcbe. of different dewwninetione, an good 
school. Tbe Houee I. 40 feet •qnara, with wing 
la bv 11 feet end ail tbe modern improvement*. Tbe 
Ground, are beautifully laid out, and well stocked 
with Fruit, and both House and Grounds are in per
fect order: larao Bam, with an the appliance and 
oon-enleuree For further particulars apply at 41 
PINE 8TWSBT. Room No. 6. ef. Y. 

/ - 1 0 U ) MBDAL GEAND AND SQUARE 
i j T PIANO* -HTBtNWAT k (OMS, » « . 
Si uid 84 W.lkcr .troet. near Broadway, N e w | H B B | 
york, ha»e alwaj • received (be l m p r w n U m i " ' * " 
where and wkenewe In ompeai lou wilh tile best 
rosier* of Bo»<m, Hew York, Philadelphia and Ba! 
ttt»m. aWery Piano warranted for throe years x""1 

This cartoon pokes tun at the irony of Rebel brothers embracing their slave before going into battle. 
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